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Two Noxious Weeds.
L. H. PAM M EL.
D uring the la s t lew  years the w riter has received num erous re­
quests to identify weeds; am ong them  are two conspicuous, because of 
the ir frequency in  m any parts  of Iowa. The question seemed suf­
ficiently im portan t th a t la s t fa ll a  press bulletin  was sent out, describ­
ing  these weeds and several others. The press bulletin  was widely 
copied by our local papers and m any responses came in. These weeds 
are so widely d istributed in Iowa th a t a short account of these will be 
of service to Iowa farm ers.
PR IC K LY  LETTU C E. (Lactuca scariola)
L as t year much in terest was m anifested in  the appearance of 
P rick ly  L ettuce in  w estern sta tes particu larly  Illinois, Iowa and  In 
d iana, so much so, th a t *Dr. J . C, A rth u r of the In d ian a  S tation, has 
published an  extended account. P rof. Morrow also issued a press b u l­
letin.
D escription:—T all, erect herbs, g laucus green, two to six feet high, 
sim ple or branched except the lower p a r t of stem  which has stiff bris­
tles. Leaves glaucus, green, smooth except the m idrib which is beset 
w ith weak prickles; lanceolate to oblong in  outline w ith spinulose den­
ticu la te  m arg ins occasionally sinuate toothed.
Dr. G ray says sometimes p innatifid , but such leaves have not been 
observed here: base sag ittate-clapsing. Leaves becom ing vertical by a 
tw ist. I t is therefore one of the com pass p lan ts. In shady situations' 
the  leaves are not tw isted. Flow ers produced in small heads; these 
occur in  open panicles. Each head has from four to eighteen yellow 
flowers, Akens flat, stria te  nerved obovate oblong, produced into a 
long filiform beak, the la tte r  is paler in  color th a n  the akene. T he 
pappus consists of a  delicate w hite down, the separate  p a r ts  arise a t 
the end of the beak. The whole arrangem en t of the akene is a  con­
trivance for sca tte ring  the seed. As to duration  P rick ly  Lettuce is an  
annua l or generally  a w inter annual. T h is condition depends some-
•W ild o r P rick ly  Lettuce, Bull. No. 5~, Vol. 4, Nov. 18W, Indiana E xperim ent S ta ­
tion.
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P L A T E  I.
P r i c k l y  L e t t u c e  (Lactucascariola). Two v ie w s of the p lan t, show 
in g  compass-like hab it of the leaves. K indly lo a n e d  by Dr A rthur of 
he Ind iana A gricultural Experim ent Station.
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w hat on the sta te  of the  w eather in the fall. L as t fa ll thousands of 
little  p lan ts were seen everyw here in  C entral Iowa. A ll p a rts  of the 
p lan t contain  a m ilky juice, the  la tte r  occurs in p lan ts  of widely sep­
ara ted  fam ilies, as Milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) Opium p lan t (Papaver 
somnifencm) etc.
R e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  P l a n t :  T his weed is undoubtedly closely re_ 
lated  to our cultivated  lettuce (Lactuca satim ) and as Dr. A rthu r says 
most closely resem bles th e  Cos varieties of lettuce. P ro f. Bailey in ­
deed considers th a t our cultivated lettuce orig inated  from  th is  p lan t. 
DeCandollef says:
“ B otanists are agreed in  considering the cultivated lettupe as  a  
modification of the wild species called Lactuca Scariola. The cultiva­
ted lettuce often  spreads from  gardens and sows itself in  the open 
country. No one as fa r as I know, h as observed it in  such a  case for 
several generations, or has tried  to cu ltivate the wild L. Scuriola to  see 
w hether the tran sitio n  is easy from  the one to the o ther.” Some years 
ago the w riter collected in  a  w aste place in  w estern W isconsin escaped 
specim ens of the cultivated lettuce, while the stem  a t its  base had bris" 
ties, the leaves in  no way resem bled our prickly lettuce in  outline, and 
the bristles on m idrib. We m ay therefore regard  our p lan t as a  good 
species and the cultivated form  as a variety . Several d istinct wild 
species of lettuce occur th roughout Iowa. None however are trouble­
some to the farm er. Some of these go by the common nam e of F ire  
weed, A ll of these p lan ts  are  m em bers of the Sunflower fam ily  and  
known botannically  as Compositae.
D i s t r i b u t i o n : —P rick ly  Lettuce is a native of tem perate and 
Southern  Europe, C anary  Islands, M aderia, A lgeria, A bassynia and  
t em perate regions of easte rn  Asia. It was introduced in to  N orth 
Am erica about 1863. Collected by Mr. D. M urray in  1863 and  1864 and 
was first reported by D r . G ray 4
Since then  it has beeome very common in the eastern  sta tes and  in 
the Mi ssissippi valley north  of A rkansas spreading w estward to  the 
Pacific coast by way of M ontana and  Idaho § I t has taken  a  q u arte r of 
a century  for the weed to become num erous, bu t isolated specim ens in  
the M ississippi valley were reported 15 and  19 years ago. Now it is 
alffiost beyond control. The w riter in  1887 called atten tion  to  the 
weedy natu re  of th is  p lan t and advised its exterm ination.
+Origin of cu ltiv a ted  p lan ts, p 95.
H ! ray’s M anual of Botany 1867.
gThe w riter has recently  observed it  in D enver, Fort Collins and Golden, Colorado. 
Also in Hastings, C rete and Liucoln, Nebraska.
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P L A T E  II.
P rickly  Lettuce (Lactrna scanola) which had been mowed off shows 
how branches s ta r t near the base. Cut k indly  lo aned by Dr. A r­
th u r  of the Ind iana A gricultural Experim ent S tation .
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*Mr. G. P . C linton says: “P erhaps no p lan t has  a ttrac ted  more 
atten tion  by its  apparen tly  very rapid  spread th a n  has th is  du ring  the 
past two or th ree years. I t  is said th a t the  p la n t w as introduced in to . 
th is  country from  Europe, the first specim en being found a t Cam­
bridge, Mass. in  1863. In  th is  state , while too m any it  appears a s  a  
new weed, i t  has been observed in  several localities for a  num ber of 
years. Dr. W. S. M offatt in  a le tte r sta tes th a t he has known the 
p lan t to occur in  the vicinity  of Chicago for a t least fifteen years, and  
as  early  as 1879 p lan ts  were collected a t Rockford by Mr. M. S. Bebb. 
A t the present tim e the p lan t is one of the most common in  w aste 
places. I t  belongs to the composite fam ily, and is though t by  some to 
be a  wild form  of cultivated  lettuce to which a t least i t  bears close re­
lationship. The seeds begin  to  germ inate either in  the fa ll o r  
early  sp rin g  and a t first form  a circle of leaves spreading  flat on the 
ground.”
P rof. A rth u r well says: f “ Here is a vigorous weed alm ost as 
common as ragweed, and bidding fa ir  to  become common everywhere, 
w ith  no strong  fea tu res to catch the eye, so th a t  unless in  m asses it 
escapes notice un til a tten tion  is called to  it, and  w ith unrivalled fertil-. 
ity  and m eans of dispersion. P rof. Morrow th in k s th a t where com­
mon it  will require “ concerted action of farm ers, road commissioners 
and  owners of v illage lo ts” to  check its  fu rth e r spread, w ith which w e ' 
agree; an d  furtherm ore, we believe th a t if  th is  concerted action yrere 
brought about all over the country, and continued w ithout in te rrup tion  
for a  term  of years, some hope of ex term ination  could be entertained , 
bu t not otherwise. But concerted action of so la rge a  num ber of citi­
zens th roughout the whole country was never yet secured for any  ob­
ject w hatever, and to base any scheme upon such a contingent is little  
short of absurd, and a t best is v isionary and  doomed to failure. Mr. 
C linton m ust have fe lt th is  when impelled to m ake a dam pening com­
m entary  upon his own advice to farm ers; ‘T he best m ethod of des­
truction , he says, “ is in  preventing  it from  seeding;’ bu t im m ediately 
adds th a t “ th is  however w ill do no good unless carried  on all over the 
country .” W hat shall the poor farm er do? He seems to be between 
Scylla and  Charybdis. He m ust either s tan d  by and  see h is land 
usurped by a  vigorous foreigner, or he m ust know ingly fight the  for­
eigner to  no purpose, because a ll other land  tillers and owners are not 
of a  m ind to fight a t the sam e time. Mr. W heeler evidently saw some­
th in g  of the m agnitude of the undertak ing  which he urged, w hen he
‘ P ra irie  F a rm er Ja n . 29,1888.
tB ull. No. 39, Illino is A g ricu ltu ra l E xperim ent S tation .
203
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pu t these w ords a t the end of his advice to farm ers: “ U nited effort and 
eternal v ig ilance on the p a rt of all land owners will be required to 
stop the spreading of the pest.” I t Is scarcely to be believed th a t he 
seriously anticipated  any  such zeal on the p art of land owners. I t 
m ay be th a t a million dollars, judiciously expended by the general 
governm ent would not exterm inate the R ussian th is tle  from  A m erican 
soil, bu t it is doubtful if  an y  available num ber of m illions could b rin g  
about the exterm ination  of the wild le ttnce.”
We cannot here dwell on the d istribu tion  of the weed, bu t m ust re­
fer the reader to A rth u r’s excellent account, and a paper by the w riter 
in  Volume II  p. 109 of the Proceedings Iowa Academy of Sciences. 
In  Iowa it is common from  Dubuque w est to W ebster City, south-west 
to  A tlan tic and to the w estern line of the state.
W h a t  S h a i , i ,  b e  d o n e  w i t h  THE W e e d :  The weed is easily exter­
m inated by cu tting  off young p lan ts below the ground in  cultivated 
fields and w aste places. W here the stem  is cut off below the surface 
of the  ground it will occasion no trouble, but in  meadows and law ns 
where the p lan ts are  cut off above the ground the weed will continual­
ly reappear producing from  three to ha lf a dozen branches. The fol­
low ing  excellent suggestions are made by L. H . Dewey.
“W eeds and how to  kill th em .”  Farm ers’ Bulletin No. 28 U .S . Dept, ol A gricul­
tu re .
Sheep and sometimes cattle will eat the young prickly lettuce, and 
in  some localities the ir services have been found veiy  effective in  keep­
in g  it down, especially in  recently cleared land where thorough culti­
vation  is impossible. Repeatedly mowing the p lan ts  as they first be­
g in  to blossom will prevent seeding' and eventually subdue them. 
Thorough cultivation  w ith a  hoed crop, by m eans of which the 
seed in  the soil may be induced to germ inate, will be found most 
effective. T he first plowing should be shallow, so as not to bury the 
seeds too deep. U nder no circum stances should the m ature seed-bear- 
in g  p lan ts be plowed under, as th a t would only fill the soil w ith seeds 
buried a t different depths to b<^  brought under conditions favorable for 
germ ination a t in te rvals for several years. M ature p lan ts  should be 
mowed and burned before plowing. T he seed appears as an  im purity  
in  clover, m illet, and the heavier grass seeds, and the p lan t is doubt­
less most frequently  introduced by th is means. As the seeds m ay be 
carried a long distance by the wind, the p lan ts  m ust be cleared out of 
the  fence rows, waste land, and roadsides.
204
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BUFFALO-BUR. (Solanum rostratum]Dunal)
L ast season num erous requests were received to id en tify  certain  
weeds. The most abundan t of these w as Spiny N ightshade or Buffalo 
B ur (Solanum rostratum Dunal). We would suggest the common nam e 
Buffalo Bur, be used. T his weed seems to  have a ttracted  unusual a t­
ten tion  la s t year because of the prickly natu re  of its fru it, stem s and 
leaves so much so th a t farm ers usually thought it w as the R ussian 
th istle . I t has however no resem blance to th is  weed, the two being 
very different. A full description and account of the R ussian th istle 
is given in  B ulletin 26 of the E xperim ent S tation. Buffalo B ur is by
205
P L A T E  III.
Buffalo Bur (Solanum rostratum) show ing prickly burs and general 
hab it of p lan t, n a tu ra l size. Cut kindly loaned by Illinois A gricultur­
al Experim ent S tation.
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no m eans a new weed for the state. I t  probably occured in  the  w est­
ern  p a r t of Iowa before the  country was settled. Cultivation of the 
soil, has however, b rought it  in to  prominence.
D e s c r i p t i o n :  H erbaceous, woody when old, som ewhat hoary or 
yellowish, eigh t inches to two feet h igh  covered w ith a copious stellate, 
pubescence, T he branches and m ain  stem s when it begins to 
b ranch  are covered w ith yellow sharp  prickles. Leaves somewhat m el­
on like, one to th ree tim es p innatifid , lobes roundish or obtuse and re- 
pand, covered w ith the soft pubescence, hairs  stellate. Flowers yel­
low, corolla gam opetalous about an  inch in  diam ater, nearly  
regular, the sharp  lobes of the corolla broadly ovate. 
Stam ens, five, declined, an thers tap erin g  upwards, lin ear lan ­
ceolate, dissim ilar; the lowest much la rg e r and longer w ith an  incurv ­
ed beak, hence the technical nam e rostratum, Style much declined. 
F ru it a berry  bu t enclosed by the close-fitting and prickly calyx, 
which has suggested the common nam e Buffalo Bur. Pedicels in  
fru it erect. Seeds thick, irregu lar, round or som ewhat longer than  
broad, w rinkled show ing num erous sm all pits; seeds surrounded by a
206
Buffalo Bur {Solarium rostratum). Showing prickly burs and gener­
a l hab it of p lan t, figure reduced. Cut k indly loaned by Illinois 
A gricu ltu ra l Experim ent S tation.
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P L A T E  V.
F igure  1. Buffalo Bur (Solatium rostratum) in  flower. To the rig h t 
seeds n a tu ra l size enlarged, show ing pits. To the left, burs. Drawn 
by Miss C harlotte M. K ing  and Miss N ettie Fibbs.
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m ucilaginous substance. M icroscopically the seed consists of a pecul­
ia r  outer layer of cells hav ing  conical projections; the common wall 
m eeting a t  the outer edge. T he conical projections are ligh ter brown 
th a n  the  lower p a r t of cell-wall. T he cell cavity  occupies a relatively 
la rg e r area  between the conical projections.. *Harz and fM oeller sta te 
th a t the  layers of cells following the parenchym a cells in  Capsicum and 
Solanum a t  first consist of parenchym a cells, bu t these la te r are very 
much compressed. They can only be made out when trea ted  w ith the 
potash. They are however readily made out in sections mounted in 
w ater, one or two layers being very evident. T he seed coats are fol­
lowed by the endosperm of the seed. The th ick  walled outer cells as 
well as those of the in terio r of the endosperm  are filled w ith protein 
grains.
R e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  P l a n t : —T his p lan t belongs to the order 
Solariaceae, or N ight-shade Fam ily. Well known representatives of 
the  fam ily are the potato and tomato. I t contains several quite troub- 
some weeds like the Horse N ettle (Solannm Carolinense) and the rapidly 
spreading north-w estern w eed•Solauum triflorum.'- Several m embers of 
the fam ily are m edicinal p lan ts like H enbane Hyoscyatnus niger and 
Belladona (Atropa Belladonna).
D i s t r i b u t i o n :  The Buffalo Bur w as undoubtedly a  native to the 
regions of the p lains occurring in  barren  places where g rass  is 
scan t, and in  form er tim es w as most abundan t around the so-called 
‘Buffalo wallows.’ P rof. H enry says: “ W hen I was in  Colorado from  
1873-1876 I found Solomim rostratum  grow ing alm ost everywhere on the 
p la ins in  the vicinity  of D enver.” Its  range is from  New Mexico to 
W yom ing and  across the plains. T he general traffic from  the west to 
east has  caused the weed to be distributed in  various easte rn  and  mid­
dle sta tes, Iowa, M innesota, W isconsin, M issouri, Illinois, Ind iana, 
Ohio, New York, M assachusetts, Tennessee. The weed has been 
found in  G erm any and has occasioned some alarm . T he w riter found 
th is  weed a t W atertow n, W isconsin in  1887 and since then  reports of 
its  occurrence in  eastern  sta tes have become more frequent. Dr. Byron
D . H alsted reported th is  weed in  cen tra l Iowa in  1887}:
T he w riter reported th is  weed from  Chariton, Iow a| and E lm ira,§ 
111. in  1890 and 1892.
Slowa State Register M arch 16,1892,
Ilowa Homestead Nov, 21,1890. 
tl3 th  B iennial Keport Iow a A gricultural. College,
♦Landwirtschaftliclie Sam enkunde Vol. I I  page 999. 
tM ikroskopie d N ahruhg and G enusm itte p 247.
208
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I t  is undoubtedly one of the most troublesome weeds w ith which 
the farm er comes in contact in  parts  of the West and Southwest as is 
well known to all who have visited Texas, Colorado and K ansas.
The w r i t e r  in  commenting' on t h i s  w e e d  says:—- 
A m erican A gricu ltu ris t Vol. 50, page 387.
In  T exas it is a most strik ing  weed along the roadsides and in  
fields, it is so aggressive as to kill out all o ther p lan ts  especially in  the 
streets of villages and cities. C attle carefully  avoid it. E ven in  
pastures and meadows where much tram ping  is done th is  weed is a 
very aggressive one. P rof. C. S. C randall w rites me as follows; “ My 
first acquaintance w ith the p lan t dates from  1890 when I w ent to  Colo­
rado. I t  was then  spoken of as a  bad weed by farm ers and, I  presume 
h as  been know n as such since farm ing  began in  Colorado. I t is more 
troublesome some years th a n  others, as only a  sm all portion of the 
seed m atures.”
Mr. G. P . Clinton,* of Illinois, says co t^s rn in g  th is  weed:—“The 
native home of th is  p lan t is the p lains of tnfe west. F or years, how­
ever, it has gradually  been w orking its way eastw ard. I ts  first appear­
ance in  th is  sta te  seems to have been in  Adams county, specimens 
hav ing  been collected on waste ground a t Camp P o in t in  A ugust of 
1878. I t has  since been reported from  a num ber of widely separated 
localities, and a t one place near E agle Point, Ogle county, has taken  
possession of several acres of land. I/ike the horse-nettle, the sand- 
bur belongs to the n igh tshade fam ily. I t form s a branched p lan t one 
or two feet h igh, and presents a s tr ik in g  appearance because of the 
stout yellow prickles which densely cover the stems, leaves and fru it. 
The flowers are yellow, about an  inch in  diam eter, and a t m atu rity  
produce num erous seeds, I t is one of our annual p lan ts. Before the 
introduction of the potato in  the west the sand-bur is said to have form ­
ed the chief food of the potato-bugs there. A lthough as yet the p lan t 
has not caused much trouble here, it is one to be regarded as quite un­
desirable because of the liberal m anner in  which natu re  has arm ed i t .” 
We have given the d istribu tion  of th is  weed quite fully  in  the 
Report of th e  Iowa Academy of Science, Vol. II, p. 114 which 
the reader m ay consult. But we here insert the d istribution  of the 
weed as reported to me from  Iowa correspondents:
■‘C o n w a y , T a y l o r  C o ., so m e  y e a r s ,  (S t im s o n )  B e d fo r d ,  T aylor Co. 
( P a m m e l)  A g e n c y ,  (M rs . R ic h m a n )  P a i r im e l ,  R e p o r t  C o m ., S tate  F lora, 
♦Illinois A griculu ial Station, Bulletin, No. 3u, page 101.
209
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Iowa Academy of Sciences, Vol. 1, p. 11, p. 17. T h irteen th  B iennial 
Report Iowa A gricu ltu ra l College 1888 and 1889 p. 45. B ulletin No. 13, 
Iowa A gricu ltura l Experim ent S tation. B iennial Report Iowa A gri­
cu ltu ral College Report Iowa A gricu ltu ra l Society 1893, p . 447, F ig . 1.)
G uthrie Center, 1894, P la n t 5,6 inches in diam eter. (W. M. A shton.) 
Iowa ;City, 1888, (T. H. McBride.) H am burg, Ju ly  1888. (Hitchcock.)
F igure  2. S ingle sm all p la n t of Buffalo Bur, showing spines on 
stem s and fru it. F rom  a photograph by C. B. W eaver; draw n by 
Charlotte M. K ing.
Chariton, 1889—1. (J. A. B row n.) Saylorville, 1890 (Schaffer.) Carrol Co 
1890. Des Moines F a ir  Grounds, (A. G. Lucas.) V aleria, Jasp er Co. 
J . E . Bailey.) Ames (Pam m el.) Polk City, 1891, Mt. P leasan t 1891. 
(J. H. Mills) F rem ont County, Council Bluffs, 1883, J. C. A rthur, 
(Contributions to the F lo ra  of Iowa No. VI. Proc. D avenport Academy 
of N atural Sciences Vol. IV, Feb. 8, 1884, p. 66.)
Found in  the sta te  in  1894 as follows, A insw orth, (J . H. Pearson) 
Ames, (Tilden Boone, (V. O. Holcomb.) Burwick, (Sylvester Snyder.)
12
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C astalia (E. S. Lam bert.) Corning', (Salts. (A. A. Rawson.) Delmar. 
(Sunderlin.) Dubuque, (Asa Horr.) Grundy Center, (Anderson.) Gus P.
O. (E. J. McCulloch.) H am pton, (T. H. Hacker.) H arlan , (Geo. D. 
Ross.) Hedrick, (Mellville.) Ida Co. (Needham.) Imogene, (G. S. Young'.) 
L ittle  Sioux, (McWilliams.) Logan, (F. H. McCabe.) M arion, (A. E. 
Allen) Newell, (E. W. Stetson.) Oldfield, (W. E. T urner.) P lover, (N.
Buffalo Bur. A, seed coats; B, Conical projec­
tions; E , Endospherm ; all g rea tly  magnified.
S. McEwen.) Postville, (Ellison Orr.) Red Oak, (W. T. M arshall.) 
Sanborn, (J. H. Wolf.) Seymour, (L. W. Lewis and S. A. Hibley.) 
S tory Co., (Pam m el, Ball, Carver and  Combs.) V alley Junction , fS. 
V. A. W hittemore, L. E. Albin.) C reston quite a num ber in  the streets, 
(Pammel.)
Of the num erous le tters we have received in  regard  to  the pestif­
erous character of th is  weed, we in se rt the  follow ing from  Mr. Charles
13
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A shton of G uthrie Center. ' “T he weed grew  on the southwest side of 
the track  on the sloping bank  and in  a pile of rotted m anure th a t Mr. 
M itchell saw throw n out of a stock car la s t M arch, so th a t it had fa ­
vorable conditions to its large spread. T he th in g  grew not more th an  
four rods from  the street leading west from  th is town and ju s t beyond 
the  w estern extrem ity of the town. I t being the second day of the 
County F a ir  and about 8 o’clock a. m. a  num ber of people were pass­
in g  on the ir way to the fa ir  grounds acrose the river w est of town, I 
called Mr. F ra n k  Dilley, a carpenter to my assistance w ith his rule 
and  ob ta in ing  a pole we carefully  in  the presence of a  num ber of spec­
ta to rs  m easured its horizontal dim entions. I ts  heigh t could not have 
been more th a n  18 inches. In  its  longest extention it reached 6 feet, 3 
inches; in  its  g rea test b readth , 5 feet 9 inches. By consent of Messrs. 
McDonald and Thom as, the president and Secretary of the A gricultur­
al society I  had the p lan t carefully  dug up and placed on a large rug  
and put on exhibition in  floral hall, as the m onster w as then  profusely 
in  bloom. Its  rich green  leaves and yellow blossoms m aking quite a 
showing. I ts  horrizontal burs and thorny  stem s, especially a f te r  the 
leaves and blossoms had wilted, which they did effectually the first 
day, made it  a  repulsive looking th ing . I  le t it lie two days on the ta ­
ble in  th a t hall so th a t our citizens from  all p a rts  of the county m ight 
have a  s igh t of the noxious weed. On F riday  m orning Mr. E . G. Sto- 
well and  m yself separated  the branches from  the stock and carefully  
counted the burs formed and grow ing thereon; they reached the aggre­
gate  of 1985. We opened one b u r and counted the seeds it  contained, 
and found them  to num ber 66. A veraging the num ber even a t th irty  
should the burs then  formed on the p lan t m ature the seeds produced 
would aggregate 59,550, certain ly  a production showing v ast m ultiply­
ing  powers. T he leaves had strong  resem blance to the leaf of a  po­
tato. T he blossoms were about the size of a potato blossom, perhaps 
sligh tly  larger. T he inside of the flower very much the sam e to the 
eye as the in terio r of the bloom of the potato .” Mr. Carver found one 
specimen in a creek bottom here a t Ames fully  as large as Mr. Ash­
ton’s p lant.
On the abundance of th is  weed I m ay sta te  th a t I saw the weeds 
num erous in  the streets of Creston la s t w inter and it is especially com­
mon in  the south-w estern p a rt of the state. I am  fu rthe r convinced 
th a t  unless the farm ers will speedily destroy the p lan ts we m ay expect 
fully  as much trouble from  th is weed as the R ussian th istle . I t  de­
ligh ts  to grow in  our cultivated soils. T h is weed seems to be scattered
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in  two ways; one by m eans of stock tra in s  and the other w ith garden 
seeds. The occurrence of the weed in  gardens so frequently  in  Iowa, 
leads me to believe th a t th is  weed has been dissem inated in  our sta te  
more especially by the la tte r  method. I  w ish to em phasize in  th is  con­
nection the im portance of using  care in  the purchase of seed. T he E x­
perim ent S tation  is w illing a t a ll tim es to m ake an  exam ination  of 
seeds to detect weed seeds.
E x t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  T h e  W E ED . In  as much as th is weed is an  an ­
nual it can  easily be exterm inated  by cu tting  off the young p lan ts  be­
low the ground and th is  should be done before the pods are formed. If  
the p lan ts  are older they should be cut off and burned.
C i t y  A u t h o r it i e s  S h o u l d  g iv e  m o r e  A t t e n t io n  t o  t h e  D e s t r u c ­
t io n  o f  W e e d s .
In  the m ajority  of cases the farm er is held responsible for the in-
A B
A, B ana  C S tellate hairs; B, lower view; A, upper view; A and  B 
more m agnified th a n  th a n  C. In  the la tte r  the branches are shown. 
A, draw n by Miss K ing.
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troduction of weeds. City people com ment on the  weeds th a t occur 
around the farm er’s building's, along fences and in  general on the 
weeds th a t occur on the farm er’s premises. Too often weeds are le ft 
to grow unchecked by the farm er and he deserves criticism . T he ra il­
roads receive the ir share of criticism  and in  some cases ju stly  too, bu t 
in  m any cases, a t least as fa r  as my observations have extended the 
railroads are not slow to remove the weeds along the ir tracks. T here is 
a  su rp rising  am ount of lax ity  shown by city au thorities in  rem oving 
weeds in  the streets. I t  is seldom indeed th a t the scythe or mower are 
applied to the weeds along the streets. T he P rick ly  Lettuce here in  
Ames w as observed in  streets in  1889, very little of it was found in  the 
country and in  well kep t gardens and lawns, now however it is ju s t as 
abundan t in  the country as it is in  the city. L ast fa ll I  had occasion 
to  do some botan izing  near Des Moines. On my way I  passed th rough  
a  portion of the city near Coon river. H ere I found the Jim son weed, 
Sunflower, Cocklebur, P rick ly  Lettuce, grow ing up around the poorly 
constructed houses; enough seed produced here to  seed the whole city 
w ith noxious weeds. T he history  of the R ussian th is tle  shows th a t  it 
has been most abundan t in  our cities and from  there has spread to  the 
country, as  in  Sioux City, Sioux F alls , etc. These are not the only illus­
tra tions, o ther cities are equally as bad. I  would suggest th a t city 
au thorities could do no better tn a n  to  employ v ag ran ts  to annually  
remove these weeds instead of pu ttin g  the unemployed on the stone 
pile. T he loss of crops from  the grow th of weeds to the farm er 
am ounts to m any m illions of dollars and in  justice to th e  whole com­
m unity these should not be tolerated in  the city any more th a n  in  the 
country.
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